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Denounces Militarism-

Berrigan Accuses
U.S. Of Gluttony
By Sieve Caasey
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Dr. Dowling, Students
Receive Awards
Dr- Walter C t)owling. am
bassador-in-residence a-nd
professor of poliUcal science at
.Mercer.
received
the
Distinguished Alumnus Award at
a general meeting of the alumni.
One of only a lew in American
diplomatic history to occupy lop
positions m l»lh Europe and
Asia. Dr Dowling was appointed
Ambassador to the Republic of
Korea in ISfcb. Dr Dowlln*^^
award was “for service to
humanity and for personal
dedicatiOQ which have iostereil
the ideals of the universilv
In the alumni meeting. Jell
Pace of Tallahassee. Ha was
clectt-d president of the Mercer
Alumni Association- Elected to
.serve with him as president-elect
was Louis Chanin of Macon, and
D.W. iWmk) Harris of Winder
was .lamed first vice president
James (TirisUan of Atlanta was
elected to serve as second vice
president.
Wioburn E. Stewart of Macon
was elected president of the Uw

Chapter of Mercer Univcridy’s
Alumni-Association. Elected to
serve with him were Bev R.
BaU-s of Atlanta as vice president
and Edward J. Harrell of Maconas secretary-treasurer.
Four persons who received
meritorious service awards’werr
.Mrs. Constance Skinner of
Miami. Fla.. Dr. John “Peppor”
Martin of Augusta. Buren
Baldwin of Decatur; and I>r
Carlton liendiTson of Atlanta
In the Walter F CtHirge St hooj
of Law a special faculty
recognition award went to E. lx*e
Southwell II of Savannah.
William A. Dingles of Columbus
was the recipient of the Charles
E Nadler Writing Award which
goes to the editor-m chief of the
Law Review.
■ I Students who were named ta
the Brainerd Currie Honor
Society were Carl Philipp Bausch
, II. of Macon; William Russell
Hamilton. HI. of Sarasota.
.Merton Allen Hotlister. of

As the first of this quarter's
only two Insiftht lecturers, Phillip
Berrigan, anti-war activist,
apoke to Mercer students on the
evils of greed, militarism. %nd
waste in the United States. *TH%
amount of guilt differs,” he said.
**t>ut the levels of responsibility
are the same.”
SUting that war was “the
number
one
problem”,
Berringan said the United States
has been at ‘ perpetual war since
1941” Commenting on today’s
■ rising militarism’’ he said
military personnel and civilian
em^oyees. comprise 12 percent
ot America’s work force. Adding
that there existed ‘10.000
operalionai< nuclear weapons”
today, he said that a person
“could not even have com-

Thomson
Speaks At Law,
Alum Day
New Hampshire (k>v Meldnm
Thomson, an alumnu.H of Walter
F. Gi*orge School of laiw. was the
featured speaker at the laiw Day
Iunch«*on la.vl weekend The l.aw
Day observance traditionally
ofx*ns Mercer’s Alumni Wt-ckend
activities.
Thomson, "a New England
Republican, spoke chiefly to the
law students and alumni on ' the
overwhelming dominance of the
national government in all
matters affecting our itales. "
such as abortion, capital punish
ment. busing, etc. .

prehensive'nightmares” about a
nuclear holocaust.
He cited American foreign
policy as-being one that per
mitted sales of weapons to both
sides in the middle east. He said
American politicians place “low
priority on truth" and pointed to
the U-2and Bay of Pigs'incidents
as examples. “The American
people”, he added, “are too
ready to live lies” and accept too
readily what their leaders say.
Speaking on the American
involvement in Indo China.
Berrigan said “war was raged on
ail aspects of life”. Asking what
“tha. moral consequences of

“Dames At Sea”
Huge Success
"Dames at Sea”, this quarter'.s
theatrical production, was
everything a musical should bo.
Although fun was the first order
of liusinesK, it didn't detract from
-the product of their toil.s to
reproduce a famous musical.
IheoiMming number of the first
act prepariHl Ijie audience for an
hour and a half of truly en}oyatile
singing, dancing and mu.sic Lisa
fic'ison played Mona Kent. who.
with tour .suppbrling dance4^.
opeiuKi the show with a number
called 'Wall StreeV
Monie Dofibs played Ruby, a
girl from Utah who comes to
Broadway to put her name up in
lights. Mack Porter portrayed
Dick,
a
sailor-.songwnler
Michael Deep playful two roles,

po> phone
'
Five phone* were removed
ln>m the Ireshman * w^en.
dorm, one Irom Ihe met. s and
two from the second Hnor o( Ihe
student center
Soulhern Bell is m 'he peoew
ol doing an extensive study w the
-Mercer pay phones f '>nd^
»h>eh on^s are not meeting their
daily quou.

____________^________

that of Henncy. a failing
Broadway'producer making one
last try, and also captain of the.
naval vessel that the play within
a play takes place on
Natalie Ix’wis played Joan, a
veteran ot Hroad^vay chorus
dancing who had plenty of good
spirit to share Enu-st Rogers
l(x»k the role of Lucky, another
viilor who IS in love with Joan.
■file chorus. Karen (’hristmas.
Todd
(’otton. Jaiwt’s (Ja.slon.
RoHyne Powell and Mike
.Strange, exhibiUxJ the results of
their effort.s in tap dancing and
the many hours of incorporating
it into the play as work well done
The Mu.hic Department provided
live music which made the
iwrfnrmance even more thrilling.

r

PS

Ma Bell Removes Pay
Phones From Mercer Dorms
Soulhern
Bell Telephone
Company la.l week remove^
eiiJht pay phones from Mercer
camp® Defuse thev were
earning Bell to lose money daily
doe to a lag in out-going calls
Southern Lll alM sent Mercer
a list of 32 pt^ that were
cawing them
»3I.M each
day 4e list iw^W the daily
k»s itemiied lor each Mercer

genocide” were, he said he did
not know. “Look at the Ger
mans'* he said.
Berrigan said America was
“destroying the world’s life
support systems”. He stated that
America uses 78 percent of the
world’s grain su|:^ly. and con
sumes one-third of it’s total food
supply. He added that ironically,
the first atomic bomb dropped on
Japan in WWIl was nicknamed
“Fat Boy”.
In conclusion, Berrigan said
■ power does odd things to people.
It makes them think they are
gods with the power of life and
dealh^over other people”.

! }

k>Mfi Mt l« rl)^. 1.1m BeMOtt. .Natalie llewi». Ernest Jt^grn.
aiMl .Mkkael Deep comprise thU Mrene front “Dames-at Sea.'
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From The Desk
OfThePresident
By DavM Honk
The oMigatjons of the ofTice of
Presnlent of SXl.A. have in the
last couple of weeks carried me a
norabcr of plaecs and mto a
numhir of sitaatisns that the
aladcnt body sbndd be aware of.
Sane of the mectiii^ are the
University Senate, the S.G.A.
Senate, the Faculty meeting, and
the AJ-sMihrMIve ceoaeil of the
Umvcrtily. Some of the topics
that aM being played with in
these M other ahectiags are
Way^^PmC. andyadualiens
with honors. The basic un
derlying moire of all the
Umversdy seems to be in the
directioa of getting (he students
asetivated m order to get the
work of the University done.
It was my Brat tune attending
ail these meetings in the role ef
president of S.G.A. This
enligbicned me to's new per
fective of many Ihiafs. This
week HI the Univenity'Senate the
new law schati cnnstittgion was
to be considered. There was
some objection Is Ibe ooostiluuoo
oe the part of Mr. Haywood,
becauae be waa imaMc to read
the document thw to Alumni
weekend, hi erder to give people
'dhe had not read the docum^
lime u> consader U. a special
ealM meeting of the University
Scnal^as set tor May nth This
document bas been very
carefully considered by the taw
facsfly and student body and now
needs onty final approval of the
Uanerstly Senate Any (pMstions
on the to^ can be answered by
cnnlacting the ShjdenI Bar.
Tbe'Aitoiinstrative Council of
Use Universdy- met on ^1 30.
Meet of da time was spent no
gsmg over the evenU to come
during abnum weekend and the
new phone qrsfem to be pul m at
Mercer dim^ the summer. An
interesting dung that <hd come up
was Mr Mitehell's sitggrsiloo
that the calendar for the
academic year be dunged »
sneh a way the Fall wader
wnuld
be
finishM
by
Thanksgiving. .Thus atoold give
students the phnie maalh of
Cecemtaer o8. Thu nudd pone a

To Come To The Aid Of Mercer
By Steve Causey

.Asmiale E4itar
PhalGlaeer
SacictyE
TaMC«

Now Is The Time For All Good Men

problem to some people on
veteran’s benefits or other
federal bdp pragrams bm this
issi.. will be considered by the
calendar committee.
The S.C.A. Senate baa in the
past few week been workiog and
has accomplished some work
that B now being felt by the
faculty. <m the April taA meeting
of the S.G.A. Senate, a reaolutiao
was passed that dealt with new
graduatioo with bonors program
passed by the tacnHy.
VNo funds budgeted or ^
otherwise avatlafale to the
colleges or schools in the
University will be used to
meet this imed school)
oMigalion" —From Or
Harris' letter ^o^_J)^an
Taylor.

The resabdion asked that the new
policy not te puMita effect pntil
MH. wtBch wouw mean that the
first claaa to be effected win be
next year's freshman dam who
will be intormed of the policy
change. This lesolution and a
petipion signed by over 2M
students was taken to Dean
Taylor to be brought up beiore
Ibe laciiUy at Iheir meetiog an
May «.
At the May «h ipeeting of the
faruJty a good many things took
place. First and of greatest
imporlaacc waa a leoer from
President Hams to interested
persona, which, was read into the
minutes of the Faculty. This
inter took the stand that aU
money BBing to the medicai
enUege would not come from
mods (hat are available to any
other college of. Mereer
tmvenity. U aise uid that dm
move to cut back tacutty would
not come except la .men of ex
treme fmasoal trouble. Thia
letter'was mlerpraled by the
tocully to be an ^icial stand of
the Umvessily on these two
matters. A special meeting of the
faculty was called by Dr. MeManw at order to have Mr
Haywood come answer qucslMns

It's really amaiing bow docile
peofilecan be at Umes. Take^
student body here at Mercer. W
example.
The admioistrationv has
recently raised dean 's list tb.4^.
cat Ibe SGA leotertairane^)
budgH by nearly P.OW. and bas
pledged to reduce the faculty
level to that of 1970 (a cut of
between six and ten instructors)
wtaKh will increase ciasa sizes.
Commuter tuitians were raised

07 per gaaiter. just l^use.
accordiog to President Harris,
commuters weren't ■ paying
enough. The closed cafeteria
dining system which was sup
posed to save ns. the students,
money, did not keep the price of
meal tickets from going up.
Admittedy. this last example
was minor compared to the other
atrocities, but the questioo sUll
remains, how much are you
people going to swallow?

no the med school. At the faculty
meeting
the
American
Association of University
Professors lAAUP) brought a
proposal before the faculty that
would have the Faculty Welfare
Committee act as a permanent
committee to meet with the
adminntralMm on topics such as
"allocalioa mf (csources. loogrange goals and objectives, and
facidly development”. In com
mittee reports given at the
meeting some new courses were
offered in Jonrnslism. some
credil offered of courses in
ROTC. AUn the Wonderful
Wednesday committee suggested
that intramural sporto be allowed
on Wednesday aTer 3:m. this
motion also paasrd. The last
major move made by the Jaciilty
dealt with the gr. dnatioo with
honors policy that they had ap. proved last week, the work ol
the student petition and the
S G.A paid off when the laeiiKy
decided that the motioo should be
reconsidered and put hack in
committee to be studied. This
means that the program Will be
under study over the summer and
voted on by the faculty in the fall.

BUI Menu and the Academic
Affairs committee of the S.GjA.
will'be working on this policy for
the S.G.A. and vrill offer an
alterhalc plan to the faculty.
As may have t.'en noticed in
the last few vntiis I have been
taktng a marked interest in
academics. This is due to my
belie} that the academic
relationships between students
and faculty is the essence of the
universily This ares is however
one that our S.G.A.. in the past
has not played a large hand in. In
the next year, Ibe S.G.A. will\ake
ila first steps in Ibis area. It is in
recognition of the fact that
academics at Mercer have been
on the downswing, and that
studeota and faculty alike have
shown little interest in improving
this condition until recently that a
town meeting is going to be held
oo Tuesday May 13 in the Beer
garden at 7;M pzn. There to
address this problem will be Sam
Hart and Lou Becker, people who
are movers in academics at
Mercer. This is a meeting to shed
some tight on tbe problem so llist
at Urn summer's waverly type
fsoHoued Ofe Psge $

mi' U^
I tot'
’I_'

At Ui' last SGA meeting, only
one student other than the.
senators tbemseivcs showed up
to complain about these ripnffs.
In view of everyone else's
lackadaisical attitude, I com
mend him for at least caring
enough to speak out.
According to one university
official, the budget has not been
"finalized". With this thought in
mind. I believe if enough students
got off their posteriors and made
their opinioiis known, to the
administration tbrou^ the
ausler and the SGA, some
corrective actions might be
taken. As it is. your entertdlnmenl budget at present
might rent some old army
traioing films from the ROTC
Departmen^for your viewing
pleasure.
Of course, a prerequisite for
any action is a wUI to take action,
something I wonder if any
students possess.
Judging from tbe amount of
action students themselves have
token. I assume, and I’m sure
President Harris does too. tha(
they don't mind in the least, the
number of Insight Lecture Series
speakers and concerts being
reduced.
I am even willing to wager that
amongst the approximately 2.000
membera of this university, not
five ($1 of them will respond >0
this editorial by writing a letter in
reply, or attending Ian SGA
meeting to voice a protesL
This beifi^ the case, I can only
say keep on chewing your cuds,
you peaceful,, lazy, contented
cows. The chopping block is not
tor away.
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Letters To
The Editor
What’s Happening To M.U.?
Dear Editor.
With the release of the
President's Report to the
Trustees, it has become evident
that Mercer plans to place the
building of the Medical School
and new Law Building ahead of
the quality education o( the
student of the Liberal Arts
College. The dectsiORS to cut the
SGA-SUAB budget, to reduce the
size of the Liberal Arts -College
faculty.'lo go 'all out" with the
Medical School, and to build a
new facility for the New School
all mean Ihat-we. the sludenU of
the Uberal Arts College, are
being sacrificed at the expense of
enlarging the University. We will
have*to suffer the consequences
and foot the bill for these recent
decisions.
The hardest decision for
students to take is the decision to
reduce the faculty size. A major
reason for coming to a private
school, Mercer in particular, and
paying a higher tuition, is the
traditionally lower pupiMeacher
ratio. With his latest report.
President Hams is indicating
that the Administration is no
longer concerned with either
drawing new students or keeping
here because of our
pupil-teacher ratio. We have a
right, with the prices we are
paying, to have the hijdi^
quality education that the

Trustees and Administrators can
provide. The up-coming release
of faculty members the quality of
Dr. Tom Young causes one to
ask: "Anl I really getting the
kind of education that 1 am'
paying for?"
The priorities of this University
are causing many students to
transfer, and others who would
not otherwise consider tran
sferring, to consider that option.
What are we paying for. any
way; a quality education with
individual attention by a
professor like the Admissions
Department promised, or are we
paying for the ‘‘Pet Projects" of
President Harris and Dr
Haywood? Wr know we can get a
good educatKWi from a cheaper
school, but those of us who love
Mercer would rather see Mercer
change IICTT for us to transfer.
What can we do?
The sad truth of the matter is
that we have very little power,
and when we do not support the
Student Government that little
power IS decreased even more.
Unless we want to see.our money
(low to the Basketball team and
the Medical School, we are going
to have to work. The quality
education thal \e are paying for
has been scarilu^. we must fight
to gel It hack'
We need ho get involveil in
expressing our opinions If you

Don't Keep Word
Dear Sir,
^
this pri>,;ram Alter paying a
To begin with. 1 would like to dollar. the pledge agreed to come
say that this letter is nol a con
his otiligalion that al
demnation of the omega Psi Phi lernooo However, he never
Praternily. iHitortly a warning to showedup tpun seeing him over
other students .who might be ihc next lew days. I got con
victimized in the same (orm that Iinuous pr'WTVM's that be wo6ld
either gise me m> money hack,
I was
Every^"*^ aware o( the many or the working lime It has been
advertisements displayed by almost two weeks now and 1 am
Omega Psi Phi encouraging still minus one doK ir and one
people to Rental Ump ’ The hour s work.
In tomiusion. I would think
purpo*** ^
pro)ecl is (or an
OPP pledge to offer his services. iSat any money raising projeci
project
within reasonable bounds, for a Jshould be honored by. both parties
dollar an hour. 1 was approa^ihe^tnvolved
by oo« Mich pledge on ^d 2S,
Concerned $UKlenl
rnd was'uked to participate in

write a letter to the Cluster, then
the Trustees. Alumni, and the
Administration can see all your
ideas and your views. If you
support the Student Government,
either through seeing office or
working on committees, you can
make your voice heard. Your
Student (iovemmeni only' works
when you do!
If sUidenls sit around and do
nothing. President Harris and
Dr. Haywood will, waste our
tuition on more basketball, more
fences, and the Med., and Law
Schools. Unless we get involved,
student actfvities and quality
education will lake a back seat to
the playthings of the Trustees.
We cannot afford to see our
money wasted while Mercer s
educational quality goes down
and down. It is now or never, we
have got to gel education back on
top at Mercei.
Bill Marett,
Affairs Committee.
SGA
Campus Box No.1151

When the Unit^ States finally
pulled out of Phnom Penh and
later Saigon, hundreds of
thou.sands of Cambodians and
South Vietnamese who wanted to
escape were left behind.
Exit visas were selling for a
premium on the Saigon black
market. Only the fortunate were
able to get out.
But the leaders who were
responsible for the debacle were
able to flee in style.
Deposed Cambodian President
Lon Nol. for example was flown
to Hawaii in a special U.S. jet.
The State Department laid out
the red carpet. The Air Force
put him up in plush quarters at
Hickham Field. A special team
has been assigned to help him
settle in Hawaii.
As far as we can determine, the
U.S. go^mment refus^ only
one majoNtf^iuesl by Lon Nol. He
wanted status as an accredited
diplomat, which carries with it
cerUin privileges. But the State
Department turned him down on
the grounds that it would be
illegal.
Diplomatic sources estimate
that Lon Nol brought out about $1
million to help him adjust to life
in exile. They also have reason to
believe that he has Mveral more
millions stashed away in secret
bank accounts.
He hss started out his new life,
meanwhile', by puchasing a
$103,000 house in a fashionable
Honolulu suMivision.
There is Tess
information
available on the brooding,
secretive Nguyen Van Hiieu, who
resigned under fire as President
of South Vietnam and fled to
Taiwan. But there were reports,
still unconfirmed, that he
tried
to smuggle gold bullion
out of Saigon.
Gas Cmncli- The Federal
Energy Adpiinistration has
concluded from its secret studies
that the United SUtes is headed
(or another gasoline crisis.>The reason for the world oil
surplus today, ironically, is that
the Western economies are weak
The recession has caused t^e
United States. Western Europe

and Japan to'hold down their oil
consumption. The warm weather
ha.s also helped these nations to
save oil.
But Ihd FEA studies indicate
that their economies are picking
up. As times get better, the in
dustrial nations will require more
fuel. And next win^r, of course,
could be cold.
During the past three months.
Americans have already in
creased their gasoline con
sumption four per cent. They are
returning to their former
wasteful habits.
At the same time, new
estimates warn that the United
Stata has far less oil and gas
reserves than the figures the
government has been counting
upon.
Price Discrimlaation: The
average Afnerican family pays
higher utility rates than those
charged to the biggest industries.
Iliis price discrimination is
called "declining block rate
pricing." Simply put. it means
the more energy you use, the less
you get charged for it.
Big energy users, therefore,
pay lower rates, A study in San
Francisco showed that the poor,
in the inner city shelled out more'
than three cents an hour for
electricity. Yet the affluent
users, who could afford higher
rales, paid only two cents an
hour.
This practice is more than
unfair—it’s wasteful. It en
courages big companies to use *
more electricity than they need.
That way. their rales will be
lower.
But it will take an act of
Congress to compel the utilities to*
change their rate structure.
Trouble in Korea?: North
Korea's bespectacled, rotund
dictator Kim II Sung recently
visited Peking, according to
mleliigcnce reports, to seek
support for a revival of the
Korean War The resports claim
that Kim wants to take ad
vantage of the Communist
momentum in Southeast Asia. He
reportedly believes the lime is ^
( ontinued On Page s
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ibraiding. booking, cjrewell.
chUdren's dramatics. foB and
country music, meditation, and
. chess. The classes have been
An exhibit. from the FYench arranged at the request of
Oiltiiral Scrviee* and the French studeots.
maiiazine. ‘Ene." will o|>en Jlay
2 in the Art Gallery of the CooneU
Student Center at Mercer
ROA For ROTC
tJnivei^sity.
Open to the public, the exhiba
conaistx of - St cotor posten.
A sub-chapter o( the Macbn
Making arrangements for the chapter of the* Reserve Officer
exhibit was Miss Denise Jinllard. Associatioo has been formed at
assistant professor in the modern 3>e Mercer University ROTC
foreign language department at detachment.
Mercer The exhibit will continue
Cotooel Freddie Evans,
far W days.
president of ^ local ROA,
presided in a ce^mony officialiy
W onderful
welcoming the sAb<hapter.
The senior miUUry roemben,
Wed. Courses
of the Macon community have
Ten . non-credit Cannes are expressed a desire to assist the
being offered to students at Mercer cadets in ftrtfa^ng their
Mercer University on Wonderful military service. All Mercer
receive a fuU
Weifaesday. a day bee of regular senior cadets
year's membership in ROA.
classes.
The purpose of ROA is to
The classes, to meet at times
arranged by students and in- futfaer national awareness of
structnn on April
May '7 and defense needs and policies. The
May 14, win include bridge, auto orgaaizatioR has 90,00Q national
mechanics, carpentry, health memberj. 7100 of which are in
and body improvement, crafts Georgia ^ UO in Macon.

MAY 12. ItTS

Deltas Win
1st Place
In Follies

^ 11§

French Exhibit

By Charles Thomas

I M,

Dune DuUa dm ~ChuMe ChapUn" tar the FeUeo.

V

Bear
Tryouts
■;

Ckartt* Thuuus ado up tar the

G^mmission
Has Monthly
. Meeting

On 13th
yiusy
a years mascot. Phil Gilbert
faagra
|fa graduabng senior. Phil has
I a good tinw as the Bear but
has also , worked herd lo Ihe
pesitiM. Another Bear needs to
be pKked far next year.
What does the job mconpaasT
The bear's main function is to
srrve as a mascot at the'
basketbaU games, giving support
and spint to the team and the
student body .The bear is also a
symKil to the Macon community
of Idercer
Mercer has a lot of ddlerent
prngranu Iftat deal direcUy mill
-------.
------ iihly. and is a
the eamiwnity and Ihe bear it lot of fuo. If you are mleresled.
the P.R. represeoulive for the get in touch with the athletic
school. The Bw goes oid to office or come to IryouU which
odMois. chmch fundnus. and will be held on May Uth, in the
other oonunnuty enfingi.
^oell Student Center in Room
The job ia time coaotaaing. 237 at 2 pm.^

J

i^From The President
I Frean Page •
meetmgx woie feeling of the Ml one of your chances to became
Mudeota and faculty will already mforroed as In where some of toe
he moving around. Thai meeting people who nuke Mercer work
want to aee Mercer go. lu your
ehaoee lo ipve same input toward
the future of Mercer as an
- t ralfaurd Fraai Page S
academic institution.
He argued ihai there is MiB
hope lee ua to return to a strong
Asnenca directed by both a
hmited notional government and
Coolfaoed From Page S
a strong. soVengn state govern' mesd.
Orfando; David Midiaef Ivey, of
One way ts make this revenal
Black Mountaia.R.C., Lynwnod
would he by a constitsdHoal
Jordan. Jr of Macon,
aateodmeot. Tbomaon said,
Uboaid Napier Murphy, of
whsch should specify James
Thomasville, Samuel iWen
MastsMss Phtfooop^ that
WikUB. Jr. of AugusU: and
(ederal govenim«id.ypweers he
David Paul Winkle, of Hampton.
lew and defined and the dale's
Faculty members named to the
pswfrs be nsnnewiis and taifanety iorioded John O cote and
Joaep* E Ooxton

Thompson

Dowling

French
Week
'ByRMF.^

“That’s Entertainment" was
the theme of the annual Spring
Follies which y^ere presenl ed last
Saturday in WiUin^am Chapel.
Delta Sigma TheU took tbe first
place prize of f75 for their
production of "Don’t Bother Me
Mercer, I CanT Cope."
Chi Omega’s performance of
••Showboat" won seconds place
and ISO. while Phi Delta Theta
took the 125 third place for "The
Godfather Part Three." Best
Actress went to Sally Ratals of
Chi Omega and Best Actor went
to Barry Faoaro. one of the
emcees.
ne follies are plays presented
for the returning alumni and
students by various student
organizations. The plays must be
related ta a movie title, past or
present, and must afto be related
to experiences at Mercer.
Elmcees for the event were*
Tom Barton and Barry Fanaro,
while other performances were
done by Terr7 Andres who played
"Lili Tmnlio" and "Ruth Buzzie"•; ^1 Gilbert. "The Mercer
•r
Martha Coit, "Groucho
Bear"Marx"; and Diane Dulla.
"Charlie Chaplin". The Mercer
Players .performed^ a musical
sHection from their .Spring
Quarter production of "Dames At
Sea".
Judges for the event were Mr.
Joseph Adkins. Ms. Harriet
FloBmoy, Mr. Tm Hammond.
Mr. Willie Sai^: and Ms. Cixk
Stewart. Charman of the follies
was Sally Ryals. a Mercer
student.

The spei^ Viwncfa week thaf
started here at Mercer May 2&d
On Wednesday. April 23, tbe with an expositkm in tbe Art .
Georgia Commission of tbe Gallery on women in France,
Status of Women held their culminated on Tuesday with tbe
monthly committee.meeting at visit of Gerard HoidMcbou. the
Mercer. Dr. Maty Wilder a French cultural attache from the
member of the camroission and a consulate in New Orleans.
(hscussion in which the attache
professor in the English
After having been honored by and s^eral members of the
Oeparunent, hosted the meeting. tbe faculty at a coffee hour, M.
The commissioo. which ih- Koubichou met students of Faculty, talked abput the position
vesUgates problems of women in French in a presentation of women in France ensued. Both,
Georgia, discussed several arranged by Denise Juillard of the lecture and (he discussion
in Ware Music Hall
issues. Among them, the possible the Foreign Languages Depart- look
formation of a Text book seiec- meol AAerwards. M. Koubichou and were open to the public.
The
French
activities ended in
tioo committee set up to in- gave a short lecture in French on
a festival of foreign movies on
vesugafe sexist and racist un
dertones in educational texts. education in hts country. A pane), May seventh and eighth.
Those on the committee will be
selected by their district
represeeialives m May, and are
expect .-d to make their reoomt ooiimml From Pag, 7
mendmuya in early fall.
Anilber poiiil dfscussed was rip, for him lo make hi. move Pbilippiiws dictator Ferdinand
the U w Eoforcemeat Assislasts agaiiial South Korea while the Marcos
Mrs. .Marcos, a
Aasocalion's iLEAA) wo(k United States » preoccupied with strikingly beautiful woman who
release program, serving Cambodia and Viebiam. But the frequently acta as a good-will
recently released women secret intelligence reporta say ambassador, has been trying to
prisoners LEAA’s program dial the Oitnese have cauUoned gain an audience with the
trains women in applying for and Kim not to riah war in the North. President far mootho but has
bolding down jobs Though tbe
Famona Driven': Emptoyeea been turned down consistently.
program off<^ no placemeiit at the auto licenae renewal officg The most recent refusal, say our
se^jiees. it boasb a 100 percent in the Washington suburb of sources, came in April, when
emplayment rale.
Arlington.'Va., had a busy week Mrs. Marcos made an unThe mee^ cfasisl with a of cetebnty-watching recently. pubticned visil to New York.
discussion of possible legfatatioa First Mrs. Alexander Haig, wife
(Mgrrssfaaal Canfosioo: The
on sex educatiOD requirementa of IheNATO commander, showed youngest member of Chngresa 2dfor aU college graduates seeking up with a security escort. Then ytar old Tom Downey of .New
Georgia teaching certificates.
(iuef Justice Warren Burger York and an efder colleague, 5*The Govenior's Commissioo on ' came in, look his place in Unc, yearcld Tom Downing of
die Status of women was started and quietly wailed hia turn. Yirginia, have been gefting each
in W«i by federal order. Though Finally, there came a request tar other's mail and phone calls The
alloled a 17 tbouund dollar Defense Secretary James "elder lawmaker finally, took the
budget, by the federal govern ScMesinger lor a special ap prob^ to the Houae floor the
ment. all 40 members of the pointment. The Ucenae renewal other day after discovering he
coaustasno are uepaid .voltai- oflice opened early Ihe next had been erraoeouidy listed as a
teers. with dieir Gnances garng to morning
to
accomodate co-sponsor of a piece of
offices, and peojeeU in career ScMesinger, but be showed up 35 legislation. Downing complained
counseling, daycare research, minutes fate.
good-naturedly he was being
family piaooing. women's
Unweleaow Essay: President 'confused with a handsome oew
prisons-and general education m Ford IS apparently taking pains member who is still in. his
the area M womens ngbts.
to avoid overt support of twenties '*
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Chrysalis

Alphas
Sponsor
Fund Drive

bv Knss Powfll
Given the right condition^, an
awkward chrysalis wdl quickly
devek^ into an elegant huUerny.
In this idea is uie essence of
Chrysalis,
an
•nrichment
program for children ‘if the East
Macon area.
“We offer children the op
portunity to get to know and gel
along wfth others of their own
peer group. ' said Martha Ham.
who along with Janie Brandt
voluntarily
coordinates
Chrysalis' activities. Both girls
are Mercer seniors.
Ms. Ham said that Chrysalis
offers this opportunity through
supervised recreation which the
children do not have where they
live.
The group s main program is a
siX'Week summer camp for 120
children ages 4-lS. Also, a follow
up program is offered to the
children by about 20 Mercer
volunteers
during the' school
year, including such activities as
arts and crafts, games, visits to
various places ^ interest and
even acadenm- help.
The coordinators expressed
much appreciation to the
students who have volunteered
their time and energy. Ms.
Brandt said that the program
would not be able to run without

their efforts.
Ai cording to Ms. Ham. the
children involved with Chrysalis
come from different racial
backgrounds, and in general, are
several years behind in school.
She added that there arc also
some handicapped children in the
program.
One important benefit the
children gel from the program ia feeling of accomjgishment.”
According, to Ms. ■ Ham. vrho.
incidentally was on the original
('hrysalis staff four years ago.
many of the kids feel defeated in
life and get nothing at all our of
school Through Chrysalis many
gam a self-image that helps in
growing up and in dealing with
and accepting other children. Ms.
Hatn termed the program “a
human relation thing."
The. group has received
feedback from parents and
teachers who have indicated that
the program has made a definite
difference in the children’s at
titudes.
Chrysalis, now beginning its
fourth :?ear of operation, was
organised by the former wife of a

■I

i'
'i

Martha HaMaadChrySattiKMssea4«i«UtoralMhuids.
professor here. The organization
is sponsored by the Macon
Council on Human Resources and
is funded by priv.ite groups.
Chrysalis has tentatively
scheduled this jear’s summer
camp for June Sth to July Sth.

This camp will be different from week sessions. The location for
those of years past, with only the camp has been donated by a
eight
members and one- civic organizatiem.

Frat News
Umbda Chi Alpha

Spring Arts
Festival
A tonwrt and poetry readings
were onlya few highlights of the
Spring Arts Festival that ran
April 29^May 4.
On Ttiesday. April 29 Manoa
.Montgomery, of the University of
Gewgia. read several of his
poems on Southern Living. The
Oafts Show and Sasle also were
held Tuesday That evening the
SUAB presented the Luis Bunuel
Film Festival
On Wednesday, the Spring
productiiMi. “Dames at Sea "
Befeky Pape geU Udupped.
opened, and ran through Sunday.
May 4.
On Thursday, Tom Young of
the English Department read
several of his poems. The
photography contest was held
which ran through FYiday. David
Aldrich and Thomas Hogan won
by Jane Kustan
honors in the show. Other win
ners were H. Lee MerriU, C.B
This Tuesday a
Red t'ross
The University Senate library
Flynt,
Neal
Cram, Mike Bkiod Drive will be held from committee report announced .a
C%aplme. Andy Jones and Rick ]2 oOp m to
m Penfield lio.otiulibr^y budget increase. It
Hill.
Gym.and later\n at 7 00p.m.
announced plans to install
President David Hqak ap eki'tromc sev’urity measures to
pointed a special Student replace
security
guards
Retention Committee to find out presently ased in the library.
why .students don't slay at
• The l^w School proposed a new
.Mercer The committee will cmistitution for Stmate approval,
prepare a questionnaire to give to 'w hich will be voted on at the next
leaving sludenU, The goal is to
University Senate meeting on
lind out their reasons, in hopes of May 19
Imding a .solution to the
Greg Hammond reported lhat
(imiinishing enrollment
of. the approximately $12,000 that
The Fiscal Affairs committee would be asseiJ from slu^'nl
IS studying a lutqriat program for tuition, if the I^RG funding plan
next year, since the head of the receives approval, the Me.cer
present program. Bob Davies, is PIKG will only get to keep ap
iKMOg fired They will also be proximately $4,000 the rest going
researching
ihe upcoming to the stale PIRG fund
A committee has been assigned
faculty reductions
Ur Slejgien Blucstone. radio to study the election code for
LommiUee head reported that revision
Newly appointed faculty ob
hopefully a profi^s-sional radio
Yngineer w ill soon be at Mercer fo servers are , Martha ^Jeal.
^,ve an estimate on the cost of a C'biirlie Kotieiis. Joy Puckett and
(>orgp ( .onnell.'
^"■^adio station

Stu'dent Government
Association Actions

II,.

i

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
Inc. is sponsoring the "Freddie
Stokes Fund" in conjunction with
the Bibb,County Department of
Family and Children Services.
The Fund was started to help
Mrs. Freddie Stokes, who was
paralyzed from a gun shot wound
in her spine. Money is needed to
pay her medical expenses' and
caring for her children.
If any organization or in
terested individuals wish to
contribute to the fund, contact
Mrs.
Jacqueline
Souder,
Supervisor 1 or Mrs. Harriett S.
Keese of the Bibb County
Departnent of Family and
Children Services.

The Lambda Chi's kidnapped
Bobby Pope. WMAZ Channel
sportscaster, for the cancer drive
held last week. Pictured ab
ducting him is BiU Woodfin.
Mercer senior.of LXA, assisted
by two of the fraternity’s "little
sisters" Debbie Derseweh. left,
and Jenny Ellis. The fraternity
kidnapped Pope while he was on
the air and held him for ransom
for the current American Cancer
Society Driv^
Sigma Nu
The Sigma Nu s held their
White Star Banquet last week,
which was a great success. Many
alumni witnessed the presen
tation of fraternity awards. The
sweetheart and little sisters were
'.nnounced for next year. Barb
Kirby was re-elected sweetheart

and the new htlle sisters are:
Donna Mitchell. Kate Mitchell,
Lisa Black. .Sui>an 'Quisenbery,
and Martha Thomas. The
fraternity planned to participate
in the upcoming Mercer Blood
Drive, and ail the others are
encouraged also.
Kappa Sigpia
Bill Barbe- and Dwayne
Robert beat J. Mossier and K.
Plant by a score of b-7 to clench
the championship in doubles
tennis in intramurals com
petition.
In softball action the KS team
wiiS victorious over ATO II S-3.
Tlte Kappa Sigs are 2-2 for the
season
Tuesday night Kappa .Sigma
has planned a SO’s J.'arly for
fraternity members and their
guests.

DID YOU KNOWr
A YEAR or a SEMESTER abroad may be chrapt r than
a YEAR or SEMESTER in (beStates. Why not live, stvdy
and team in EUROPE?

ACADEMIC YEAR ABROAD
221 East Mtb Street .New York. N.Y. IM22

T)enijy;s
Now Hiring

WAITRESSES
For Summer
A
Wp offer a pleasant atmosphere, plenty of people to
enjoy, plos rxreilent earnings and benefits. Apply now
for fulltime part lime, and temporary empiovrpenl
through summer. Only requirements: in sears ur
<«lder. have (ransportaliun. and available (u uurk anv
shill.
\ppfy in person

Open 24 Itmirs ^

/l:%m Ills reside Drive

. MAY H. IHi

THE,!>P|:?«<^ ClfSTEK

PACIu !•

ADPi’s Win—

Sigma Nu Relays
Bv
By Jaw Faataa
Fi

The ADPi's won first place with they ccnld into the car. ADPi 'a put
29 points in the annual Sigma Nu in 22 girls. Phi Mu and Alpha
. Relays held last Tuesday, with Gam 21.
Phi Mu running a hot second with ADPi Pam "Quickie" Jackson
Zt'v points.
was the Hret to find the marble in
The Chi O’s placed third with 23 a whip cream and graham
points, and Mpha Gam fourth cracker pie, followed shortly by
with 22 points.
Paulette "Hmmmm" May of Chi
SN Steve Ewing of Macon Omega Alpha Gam came in third
planned the relays, which were and Phi Mu 4th in this fast food
reined out last Saturday and re^ event.
scheduled ior 3:00Tuesday, lazy
The wheel banow race which
Dizzy kicked off tfie event, with a consists of one girl holding up
relay where the contestant runs another girls legs who runs on the
to a bat. places his bead no
the eground with her hands, was won
---------t ADPi with Phi My second.
hamSe-with the other end on the by
ground, spins around 10 Umes\^Alpha Gam third and Chi O
n. The V'[fourth.
and runs back to his team.
relav: ' The Alpha Gams dug 19 pennies
ADPi’seame in first in this relay:
Phi Mu hid; Alpha Gam 3rd and m a limited amoutd of time from
Chi O 4th.
a'pHeafnaor;Chi(>foUowedwith
The ADPi’s beaded the balloon ». and Phi Mu and ADPi placed
bust in which you Mow up a third and fourth respectively,
balloon while running to a bench. AOPi’s made a quick comeback
sit on It to pop it, and run hack, winning the three-legged race
Phi Mu placed second. Alpha with Phi Mu second. Alpha Gam
Cam Jrd.and Chi O 4th.
third and Chi O fourth.
The Chi O's'smushei. n people
Kathy "Killer" Kay of Chi
m a Volkswagon in the stuff-the- Omega pitched the final winmng
bug relay. The contestants had 3 throw to Chi O Carlyn Hoskinsip
minutes to put as many peoph^as the tense egg throwing contest.

^

Phi Mu came in second.
The Tug of War was the finale
to the relays, starting off with Chi
O winning from AD PI, then Phi
Mu beating Alpha Gam. Then,
the A D Pi's tugged with the
Alpha Gams, winning. Nezt, the .
Chi U’s battled, with Phi Mu lor
first place. Phi Mu won that one.
Coaches who help .d the
various teams were, for Alpha
Gam :> Harry Casson, Randy
Clark, Steve Hensen and BiU
Coody A D Pi: Big Bay Rice.
Gedggt Mullen. Charlie Roberts,
and Ahg^ Hagno. Chi Omega:
David Pfice, John Wright, Jim
Bailey and Robert Gordon. Phi
Mu: Frank
Kellert. ,Norton
Rosebrock. Tracy Robin, Brett
Bolhafoer, and Doug Dunn.
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Sorority Stuff
by Yvette Miller

Alpha Gamma
Delta

loeUiic fw ibb
alterutttM?
Yon may tfoafify to receive a direct
coBmriitioB aa an Army Lieutenant
and get over $700 a month plus aB
the Amy benefits.
^
Contact yo4lr Amy representative
and adc about the Woman's Array
Corps Officer Program- a meaningfni altematiTe.

loin die pco|de
idK/ve joinea Ifae Araqfc
E'S’-;.'

r

The Alpha Gams had a cookout
at High Falls on April 2Mh. They
participated in SigiM No Relays
and h^ a party ^terwards at
Harry Casson's apartment. They
plan a tubing party May 17. the
Senior party and Achievement
Banquet May 18th. Lisa Black
was recenUy chosen as a Sigma
Nu UtUe Sider.

Phi Mu

Virginia Dumas. Virginia
Roland. Jackie Glover. Denise
Carswell. Kathy WooL'olk. Jenid
OorneliusandDonnaWlfcox. The
Delta » will sponser a fund
. raising dance for scholarship
purposes m the Cafeteria on May
7 A band The Darkness of EviJ
will play. The price wiU be 32 a
person. Also DelU is fanning a
Fasaioo Shown ui ttie Chapei on
May It. They aiso plan to par
ticipate in the Blood Drive.
Sharon Hardnelt is Ibe 1st
alternate in Uie Honor Council.

Phi Mu Spring weekend will be
Alpha Delta Pi
held May 9-10 in Panama City,
Fla. They are having their Senior
Alpha DelU Pi submitted Oori
Banquet on May 13. Phi Mu came
is second in Sigma .Nu't Relays. Miller as their chapter s nominee
They plan to participate to Blood lor the Dorothy Shaw Leadership
Award. GNationai Alpha OelU Pi
Drive.
/
Award! Presently they arh
ronovaUng their suite with new
Delta Sigma Theta l«>nt and carpet. They are
planning a party for th«r
DeUa Sigma TheU recenUy
throughout the year no
woo first place m the Spring
Fatties and were awarded ,tfS.
They will have Spring RauM
They entered a group Uul did a *orkahop on May a. Also Their
skit from the movie production. FoundCT's Day Program will be
Don't Bother He f Cao t Cope". hdd tl Cannooball House and
This past weekend on May 4tti the they will provide enterUinment.
moe Pyrunkfa were initialed intn Heidi Asleson 11 ATO’s
the sieteriiiMd of OetU. They, are: •«*‘heart. Their New Oiaoter
Sharon Troy, Veratc Bell, King of Ommond.

■
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Lamon.
Alpha Delta Pi won 1st place in
Sigma Nu Relays. RecenUy Uiey
initiated S new members. They
age: Anne Baylor. Judy Ganler.
Pam Gregory, ElizabeUi Stuhlis
and Lori Williams. Ann Viers.
Rush Chairman and Pam
Trantham President are going to
the Alpha Delta Convention .in
Canada this summer.
wwv
. w-s .
lllOOd liTlVe
* UCSClay
Nezt Tuesday Mercer will hold
the first Red Cross Blood Drive to
came to Macon since World War
ll:GirrsGym.I2:a0.Noanto5:<W ,•
p.m. This (Irive IS the initial elforl /
by the Red Crona in tbeif
program to furnish the blood
supply for Uie Bibb County area
If you have never given blood
before there are a few things you
should know The entire donation
Ukes about an hour. It. is quite’
nearly painless. If you do give
Wood, you and your immediate
family are covert for your Wood
needs for the nezt « months; if
you try to give and are
duqualified for any reason, you
and your immediaU family are
covered for 3 months.
Vour bfood goes for many life
saving uses. People -die lor lack
of hlaad. your donation ia very
very important. The school’s
donation goal ia 2W pioU of
Wood. Pleaae go by the gym. Give
Wood. It’s a large gift whan it is
desperately needed. It ia

F

Bears Destroy
M.U.A. 7-3, 3-2
The Mercer Dears baseball
team upped their record to 21^13
as they destroyed Merc^ of
Atlanta's Golden Hawks in a daynight double header 7-3 and 3-2.
In the first game the Bears
scored all 9 hits and 7 runs in the
first 4 innings. Jeff Home, the
Golden Hawks pitcher, held the
Bears hitiess for the rest of the
game.
Mercer of Atlanta scored 1 tun
in the top of the first. But the
Bears quickly recovered in the
last half of the inning when Cecil
By
GarcU
Patterson came home on nn error
and Greg Engle hit a home run.
TtH- Mercer Bean upset the
Yopp who improved his record The Bears made 3 more runs in
second ranked Florida State *, iMi, had no trouble with the the second inning which put the
Seminoles in a baseball game last Seminoles in tbejast two innings. game on ice.
Friday at Bear Field, S-Z. The It was Yopp's second victory of
Robert Yopp evened his pilSeminoles came'back Saturday the week as he defeated Georgia. ching record to »-< as he gave up (
to gain fevenge over the Man, S- Southern on Tuesday.
hits. 3runs, and S walks ss be had
0.
The game on Saturday was a little trouble controlling the
On Friday, Robert Yopp anticipated to be a pitcher's duel ball.
scattered 12 F.S.U. hits and Greg between Mer's Joim. Hart and
In the second game which was
Engle drove in three runs willi a F.S.U. S L^ Jones. In the Mercer's first game under the
bases loaded double lo lead the SKond innirig F£.U. marked the lights in Macon. Pilcher John
Hears to their upset victory.
scoreboard for two runs. Terry Hart struck out 13 batters,
The Bears scored fin. in the Keniiedy led off the Inning with a walked 2 and pitched his way ^
game in the bottom o( the'fgst line drive single to left field and of several jams in the game. It
inning when Cecil Patterson one out later Bill Daniel hit a was a tough game with Mercer’s
.sliced a single to left field and home run over the fence in right winning point coming late in the
advanced to second on a wild center field. The Semjnoles then 7th. Engle and Hart hit singles
pitch. Then with two outs Greg -went on to load the bases, but with one out. Engle scored on a
Engle hit a grounder to Seminole Hart struck out Steve Tebbets steal for home Trom a wild pilch
by Gene Hunter.
third baseman Guillermo Bonilla to retire the side.
who overthrew first base
In the fifth inning it appeared
allowing Patterson to score.
However Mercer's* lead was
shortlived as errors by. the left scoreboard as Fred Head opened
side of the Bear's infield and k thg inning with a walk. Carlos
single to right field loaded the Keed then followed with a single
bases with no one out. Yof^ J>en to center field. With one out on a
.New. members of Mercer's
stnickout Windle Higginbotham, wild pitch by F.S.l). hurler Larry choerieading squad for next year
but then Wayne Mears singled to Jones moved the runners to announced last week at the
right field to score Jim FoxwcU second and third. This did not completion of tryouts.
and tie the score at M. Yopp seem to bother Jones at all as he * New cheerleaders are Cathy
them proceeded to reitre the next struck out Burke and iorced Camps and Danny Albritton.
two Seminole batters with hits to Dischcr tnlo an in^i^ fly to end Freshmen; Pat Gill, SophcMDore.
the inning.
the infield.
and David Price, Junior.
Once again m the sixth inning
.In the third inning the Bears
Those returning are Joy
took the lead for good when Carl the Bears threatened as Pat- Hendrix. Calvin Epps, Orie
Discher opened the inning with a tiTson opened with a single lo Hoggan. Ernest Lee, Brenda
single lo center field. Patterson right field. One out later he .5tole Bradley. Anne
Broughton.
followed w:lh a single to Ml field. second. Elgin then singled to George Perreault, and Cherie
Then one out later Tiger Elgin center field and advanced to Uenhop.
singled lo left field to score second on the throw lo the plate.
Also, a "Bear Tryout" will be
Ihscher FS.U. pitcher Danny Jon<^ then retired the next two held on Tuesday. May 13 in room
t) Brien then struck out the nest— iwUers to once again escape the 337 at the student center Tryout
two Bear hitters to escape fron- Bear trap.
time is 2:00 p.m.
With two out in the P.S.U.
the Bear trap.
In the fifth innmg the Bears seventh the roof fell in on John
exploded for three runs. Dischcr Hart who had retired 13
struck out to start the inning. SePiinoles in a row. Jim Busby
Patterson then collected his third r.-iichcd first when Pettini's
hit of the game when he laid a throw was in the dirt Tebbets
perfect bunt down the third base then reached on an infield hit.
line. O Bnen then hit Joe Pettmi Bonilla then singled to right field
with a pilch Pellini and Pat storing Busby. Bonilla (f.*>n stole
May 2
terson advanced to second and slWe st'cond allowing Tebbets to ^
Hart then intentio’ially
third respectively on a passed
Reds 5 - A'h 2
ball. £3gin then walked to load walked Kennedy but then Curt
the bases and set the stage for Kole singled to center to score
Rollers 18 — Checkers 8
Engel's heroics Engel hit a line Bonilla and give F.S.LI. a
drive double over the second lead
SN I 7 ~ Pi Kap 0
Larry McCabe came on in the
baseman's head which rolled to
inning to relieve Hart
'v. the fence and scored Patterson. eighth
May 3
and Elgin and gave but the damage had been done.
Law47With
the
win F S U s Jones in
Mercer a 3-1 lead Engel ad
vanced to third on the throw to creased his record lo
Keds9-law2l
the plate, but was unable to score WHILE Hart's record drops to
<8-31.
as O-Bnen retired the side
PMUelU7 —Opp8
Mercer 's record is now 28-13. a
Yopp was in .. little trouble in
the sixth irnmg. Imt the second of very impressive'record which
Phi l>elU7-OPP0‘
three Mer^wr druble plays ended includes two viclones dver the
tenth ranked Georgia Southern
(he Semincte iJreat.
LXA 17 ~ Fac and Adm 8
team as well as Friday's win over
In the .'<r.tnih inning F S U
second ranked. hTorida State
loaded (he bases with no one out
Designated hitler Terry Kennedy
Salarda>’» Unescore
Friday's l.kfieMore
groimded to second baseman
FloriiUi SUte 02U 000 300 • S 13 2
Paul Burke wtw conceded the run
Mercer
(juo OOO odO 4 3
and tossed ove/ lo l^lmi who Florida SUte 010 000 100 2 12 2
101 U30 00- - 5 7 4
then bred lo (‘Vro^Reed for Mercer
Jof>es and Mears. McGlone (8):
another double play which led to UBrien and Wears: Yopp and Hart, McCabe ‘8< and Elgin
the end of the Seminoles chances FJgin

INTRAMURALS
with ,
BILL BVRGIN

Softball Tournament

Bears Split Pair
With F.S.U.

As the end of the regular season
draws near, the race for toprnament playoff sports in both
leagues is listening. Among the
independents, the Reds. A's, and
the Law 1 team have already
captured three of the four playoff
positions ifour in each league).
The Mongrels with two gomes
left lo play, the Law 7 team with
one game remaining, and the
Bucks are in the running for the
fourth independent playoff spot.

Wilson Nets
Championship
by BUI BMTgla

rke‘*’,Ln^'‘;::^k*t*u:: Cheerleaders
Selected

Softball
Scores

The four representative terns
from the Greek League have yet
lo be determined. Eight of the
twelve teams have a shot at the
ptayofts. ATO1 and SN I, the only
undefeated Greek teams, have
the best chance of making the
post-season tournament. LXA,
Phi DelU, and KA are also in the
thick of the balUe with only one
loss apiece. The combined eight
playoff teams will play a single
elimination tournament.

KA'8 Hal Wilson defeated Jim
Rozter of ATO 8 games to 4. to
capture the men's singles
Championship in intramural
tennis. Wilson, one of eighteen
starting competitiors, went to the
tournament final after defeating
ATO's martin Bryson in an 8 lo 1
set. Rozier reached the final by
defeating the Red's Dwayne
Robert 8 to 2 in the other semi
final set. In a playoff for 3rd
place, Bryson grabbed a 8 to 2
victory over Robert.

In the men's doubles tour
nament. Bill Barber and Dwayne
Robert of KS defeated KA’s team
of Hal Wilson and Gary Johnson
in an 8 to 4 semi-final set. They
then escaped with a narrow ^ to 7
victory over ATO’s Ken-Plank
and Jim Rozter for tl^ doubles
championship. Rozier and Plank
made it to the finals with an 8 to 2
win over SN's Frank Kellert and
Charlie Harris. The team of
Wilson and Johnson placed 3rd
after trampling Kellert and
Harris^in a 6 to 0 playoff set.

Intramural Notes
An awards presentation for
^ A canoe race down the Ocmulgee River is under con intramural sports will be held
sideration by intramural of during the last week of spring
ficials. It will most likely be held quarter in the cafeteria at an
on Wednesday. May 14. Anyone evening meal. All trophies will be
interested sh^d get in touch given out at (his time. Any group
with Sid SchwarU at the in or individual who has earned a
trophy is asked lo be present.
tramural office.

Men’s Softball
V Standings
Independents
Redv
As
I,awl
Bucks
law 2
Mongrels
Law S
RofM-rU Raiders
High Rollers
Law 4
law 3
Checkers
Law 6

Greeks
1
0
t
1
2
2
2
.3
3
3
3
3
4
6

Alpha Gam ~ ADPi for
feited (women's)
STl3~Chi Omega 12
(women's)

law 17-^ Rollers 0
A's It - Roberts I
SAE7- Pi KapO
KA7 - Sn20

y

ATO I
SNt
l.XA
KA
l*hi Dells
SAK
ATO 2
KS
and P'ac,
^2
Pi Kap
OPP

w ^
4
3
4
3
3
3
2
2

Women’s
Softball
TBS
Phi Ml)
.ST
UA
✓'Alpha Gam
' (hi Omega
ADPi

i
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The Silver Screen
One ot the better ptcs nuking Pepper", second best pilot m the
the raoKls currently is TlKCrenl world.
WsMe Ptpgtr. The rdm goes out , (Mher (licks include Slap U ar
of lU nay lobenulhentic. in atoU Vsn-MGaBUndatthe tl Drive-In.
HOUam. having Qw WeeU War The (lick has one redeemug t?i
I bamslsrmers (lying real ’^jpiality. that being bawdy humor,
Jennys. Sopwiih Cameia. god^Rated B. the (lick is being shown
Fatter Tnplancs. The
uncensored at the risk o( having
aiso gets a gUmpse at the attitude Mayor Thompson lock up the
(sinU on both siden had (or Mb projectionist and
theatre
other, as 'linights oMhe ai^ We manager, as be did the last time
aisa see lothe very good scenes an uncensored movie ran in
depicting the outrage si bunao Macao . The show has tpute a (en
lust far blood and vioience. as the nude scenes in the various spot
barnstormers eootmuaily risk com^ settings thmu^out. Go
their bvcs for a csupie o( bucks at see it i( you want a few lai^bs.
cowty lairs >Ret>ert Bedtnrd but dan't say you weren’t war
Stan as The Great
ned.

The Student Union Activities
Board at Mercer Uotversay has
already began p^ to sntabtish
caieisdarsof ewtiu (or nett year.
Concert.1. movies, speakers. aoA
special events will be scheduled
(or each ipiarter
The SUAB plays an inUgrat
part in studeet Me at Mercer by
spoosoring activities serving the
caltarai. recreational.
vdpcatMoal and social interests
the Umversiiy Community
SUAB consists ol sixteen
■embers, one at which wifi be

r
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I^dwin.
*23”

W.F.G., . I
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SUAB Members
Selected For ’^6

-

• Very weU, ” said I. -Then combmuttonsi over the distant
never kiss a man with whom you water tower and red brick
Curl—Kr— Pajg>
don't intend to sleep." and I lelt. fHiildingiS. and I return aK^m to
your li/«? The aa»««r seems They will nt lorever on the Greece,
(JbvMMis; you were exposed but hillside, watchinit Ihe great and
chanKing sky going through its
not infected.*'
Hupttri Kirkia
'i hope you nev^ infect me”,
kidded one of Ihe other yds. llte
kiuieldcr can^e; affected and
strained.
’1‘m not sure if I could; you
appear to be immune, countless
Iteoeratioos of anti-hedies-deny.
Oo with the aotkn in IWwin
A
deny, deny I am tired of
rujfgfed top plays tuird. Pedwin's own action
discussion. The thinK to dp is to
tread sole of Kraton” rubber Rripa fast suid
act, if only to stni|tgle m the
-V
turns sharp. Lace up to a
darkness. Goodbye”.
pair. And hold on.
So more?” called IJrselU
afterme ” No little gem to Uke to
bed tornght?”

0
g
v;
g
g
g
selected by the inenming fresh ^
man class and one who will be g
chosen by the Law School.
g
The new Board has selected g
Alfred Bastin as Chairman and
Bifl Maret as Vice Chairman. g
Other members on the Student g
UaiaB Activities Board are g
Randy Bryant. Calioway Dortey, g
Susan Herndon. Xdins Aunuoa,
Patricia Finnegan.' Wallace
•kdmaon. Alfred RasdaU. Frank
Rosser ioe Moms; Rod Roberts,
Cary Hassell and Charles
Themas

l aatkWd Frwa Pagr I

^

ass mixed.
Perry Maion. Professor
of Shiesting said. "I
knowed he was weird all
Ihe lime ".
Clarence Darrow.Ooctor
ol Defense said, "I suppose
(his means he'd be
Iksbmed.’
.
Assislant Dekn E.G.
Marshall was unavaiUfalc
lor comment
Ms Della Street, law
school secretary, said the
ape, who
was
af(ectionately known, as
"Harry" transferred iw

^
^
i
g
i;
g
g
g
f.
g
g
g
g
'g
g
g
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